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Subject Re: Fwd: Re: Memorial trees quote...

From Matt Peaster <info@wood-landsw.co.uk>
To Clerk <clerk@holford-pc.gov.uk>

Date 11/11/2019 04:15 PM

Hi Hema

Ok, rough price for individual metal wedlmesh guard at 6ft with 6ft 3-4'' fencing stake would be £18 each, laboutr to fit them all £70 .... both plus vat

The potted trees I have here are about 2ft, there are di!erent prices in my previous email for di!erent sizes

many thanks

Matt

On 11/11/2019 15:29, Clerk wrote:

Hi Matt,

Email and price fine for now.  Council needs to decide if they do want more trees first.  How much for a metal mesh guard for the potted trees you
have?

Are the potted ones about 60cm?

Many thanks,
Hema Stanley.
 
Holford Parish Council
Email: clerk@holford-pc.gov.uk
Telephone: 07818 015956
Website: www.holford-pc.gov.uk

On 11/11/2019 02:51 PM, Matt Peaster wrote:

Hi Hema
Thanks for the voice message, I sent you this a couple of weeks ago, let me know if you'd like some rough prices fpor guards
many thanks
Matt
 
 
-------- Forwarded Message --------
Subject:Re: Memorial trees quote...

Date:Fri, 25 Oct 2019 16:35:00 +0100
From:Matt Peaster <info@wood-landsw.co.uk>

To:Clerk <clerk@holford-pc.gov.uk>

Hi Hema

Thank you for asking for prices on the memorial trees. I have 6n potted trees roughly 2ft tall, my nursery can either do small ''whips'' (these are
bare-root trees at 40-60cms tall) or larger trees 100-125cms tall (rootballing privides better survival rates). I've also asked another tree grower on
some availaibility and prices (so hopefully he will have something).

The potted trees I have:      6no                             Supply:   £30      Supply and plant: £90

For the bare root, 40-60cms whips, 12no            Supply:  £20        Supply and plant: £80

Cell grown, only about 20cms (but cells have better survival than bare roots) Supply £25   Supply and plant £85

For the larger rootballed 100-125cms, 12no       Supply:  £550        Supply and plant: £850

**survival of all trees does depend on the summer weather and prolonger periods of no rain, the top of the hill doesn't hold much water through
the summer and some fprm of watering program should be considered. Moisture retaining gel could be added at the time of planting to improve
water retention.

Tree guards. We could do a variety of guards, I've attached a photo of a weld-mesh guard. It's metal and we usually use these to protect apple trees
etc. They can be made to fit the trees, 6ft tall. They may be deemed ''unsightly'' though on the ''hill'' but would be a soild guard against ponies,
sheep and deer. We also have the same mesh in heavy duty black plastic which is good, and stand out less but being plastic aren't quite so robust
against animals.

We did some fencing around a similar project for the QAONB a couple of years ago, it was a small area and provides a better more sympathetic
barrier against animals, could this be an option? Or individual post and rail tree guards?

If you could ask regarding type of guard - metal weld-mesh, plastic mesh, post and rail or fence around all then I could price. Quite a lot of
working out otherwise!! The smaller round guards aren't really suitable for sheep, ponies or deer.

many thanks

Matt

On 09/10/2019 14:37, Clerk wrote:
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Hi Matt,

Hope all's well.  

So the memorial trees we planted didn't survive...  I think the plants were too little and the tree guards not su"cient.

Our next parish meeting is in November.  Could you please send me a quote for a dozen Scots Pine trees (I guess a big size) + installing tree
guards + planting them.

Many thanks,
Hema Stanley.
 
Holford Parish Council
Email: clerk@holford-pc.gov.uk
Telephone: 07818 015956
Website: www.holford-pc.gov.uk

-- 
Matthew Peaster
 
Wood-Land Southwest Ltd                   www.wood-landsw.co.uk                                                                
Quantock Lodge                                                     
Over Stowey                                                                   Wildlife, Landscape and Westcountry Images 
Bridgwater, Somerset                                                         www.matthewpeaster.com
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email: info@wood-landsw.co.uk
 
Countryside Management : Woodland Management : Vegetation Management
 
Reg: Wood-Land Southwest ltd, 77/81 Alma Rd, Clifton Bristol. BS8 2DP
Company no: 6805317
Vat no: 948 0246 14, vat charged at standard rate.
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